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Abstract 
The population living in loess plateau is about 108 million, but so far there are about 27.8% of them still living in 
cave dwelling, which is a represented traditional residence in northwest China. Whether traditional cave dwelling 
should be inherited or replaced is gradually received extensive attention at home and abroad which has different 
characteristics, for example, adjusting measures to local conditions, low-cost, warm in winter and cool in summer 
with the rapid development of China's urbanization. Just as other vernacular architectures in China, the traditional 
cave dwellings are renovated in recent years. To compare the indoor thermal environment performance of cave 
dwellings and other local typical inhabitancy style, the cave-dwelling, courtyard, new cave-dwelling, general 
residence was selected as the research object being carried out indoor thermal environment of survey and 
questionnaires during July 4 ~14, 2014, which is four typical architectural forms in Qingyang of Gansu province in 
loess plateau zones. The calculated value of prediction evaluation index PMV is generally higher than heat 
Sensation Vote value TSV through measuring. It turned out that the cave dwelling have a better thermal 
environment, but this test only based on one point temperature. However, in order to know about temperature field 
distribution, cliff soil cave dwelling, strengthening soil cave dwelling and new cave dwelling is regarded as objects 
through establishing physical model and heat transfer model at the same time. This article being based on different 
building structures deduces indoor temperature distribution. The result show that the temperature exponential decay 
along the cave dwelling depth direction. In addition, the airflow distribution inside cave dwelling are analyzed in 
theory using the application of plume model under the effect of hot-pressing ventilation. The article also get cave 
dwelling air velocity distribution of different interface. 
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1. SUMMARY 
Just as other vernacular architectures in China, the traditional cave dwellings are renovated in recent years. 
Therefore, four different traditional residential buildings was selected as research object to analysis thermal 
performance and predict cave dwelling indoor temperature distribution in Qingyang of Gansu province in loess 
plateau zones. Through establishing physical model and heat transfer model at the same time, this paper being based 
on different building structures deduces indoor temperature distribution. The result show that the temperature 
exponential decay along the cave dwelling depth direction. In addition, the airflow distribution inside cave dwelling 
are analyzed in theory using the application of plume model under the effect of hot-pressing ventilation. The article 
also get cave dwelling air velocity distribution of different interface. 
2. INTRODUCTION 
From ancient to modern times, human solve accommodation through two paths of air to ground and underground 
to ground (Yoon 1990). Finally, traditional building was composed of wall, roof, foundation. Vernacular architecture 
is sourced from human wisdom. The study have shown that 90 percent of residential building is cave dwelling in 
Shanxi of China (Liu Jiaping 1999). Cave dwelling has different classification changing with times and distribution 
as shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2. Among the many types of cave dwelling, the cliff cave dwelling is mostly widely 
used building. Cave dwelling has received much attention in recent years due to its thermal properties, which is 
warm in the winter and cool in the summer. However, it has been found to too difficult to meet thermal comfort 
under severe cold and cold zones. Finally, some researcher proposed passive building ideas, which is using attached 
sunspace into cave dwelling (Liu, Wang, Yoshino, & Liu 2011; ZhuangLi & Chen 2009). There has been extensive 
research regarding the design method of the zero energy cave-dwelling solar house is given. For example, Liu 
Jiaping et al. showed that cave dwelling could be simulated indoor one point Instantaneous temperature using 
D.G.Stephenson methods and more recently,  
Yan Zengfeng established model about dynamic thermal and moisture adjusting effect by interior materials of 
adobe building by MATLAB (Zengfeng 2003). Periodic heat transfer process was introduced into evaluating 
traditional dwelling thermal stability by Jiliang Zhang (Zhang 2008). However, although the effect of the building 
thermal process on indoor thermal environment was demonstrated over two years ago, little attention has been paid 
to production of indoor temperature distribution based on different points. The present paper presents a set of 
production methods for different cave dwelling.  
Unfortunately, indoor thermal distribution and pollution distribution do always affect indoor thermal comfort and 
health. Previous work has focused only on indoor one point to analysis thermal stability. There remains a need for an 
efficient method that can solve this problems. The purpose of this study is to describe and examine indoor thermal 
distribution and pollution distribution. 
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Figure 1.  The classification on cave dwelling in China changes with times. 
 
 
Figure 2.  The distribution of cave dwelling in China.  
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3. METHODS 
In order to clearly know about rural indoor living environment and explore adaptive thermal comfort model for 
traditional dwelling. The sites were selected from the Longdong zones in Gansu, which is located in the northwest of 
China and has been frequently used to survey and test traditional dwelling indoor environment. To compare the 
indoor thermal environment performance of cave dwellings and other local typical inhabitancy style, the cave-
dwelling, courtyard, new cave-dwelling, general residence was selected as the research object being carried out 
indoor thermal environment of survey and questionnaires during July 4 ~14, 2014, which is four typical architectural 
forms in Qingyang of Gansu province in loess plateau zones. A total of acquiring 53 answers was collected from 
different village, architectural forms, ages by questionnaire and then analysed for prediction evaluation index PMV 
and heat Sensation Vote value TSV. It can be observed that traditional Cave dwelling and new cave dwelling was 
regarded as comfortable, the courtyard is good, ordinary residential second from imprison people's subjective 
reaction as shown in Figure 3. As we have seen, the calculated value of prediction evaluation index PMV is 
generally higher than heat Sensation Vote value TSV through measuring. It turned out that the cave dwelling have a 
better thermal environment as shown in Figure 4.  
 
 
Figure 3.  Four traditional building of thermal comfort by questionnaire.  
 
Figure 4.  Prediction evaluation index PMV and heat Sensation Vote value TSV.  
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4. RESULTS 
The temperature distribution along the depth direction of cave dwelling would determine where the kang, cook 
stoves, activity areas is to some extent. For the sake of simplicity, only a single model was analysed. Three physical 
model was built as shown in Figure 5. Because the indoor temperature distribution determines the scope of people's 
lives, hence, it is necessary to explore internal temperature distribution of cave dwelling. The present paper analysis 
indoor temperature distribution using fin heat transfer calculation. The cross-sectional area of the cave dwelling is 
LA  (
21 / 2 ( )S G u  LA L d d ). The circumference of cave dwelling is 2 ( )S G   U d L d , where L is width, 
l is depth, G is height, O is heat conductivity. Without considering the temperature variation in the width direction 
of cave dwelling, the temperature distribution is considered as a two-dimensional steady-state temperature field. 
Through cave dwelling heat transfer process was analyzed, heat transmit by conduction manner along cave dwelling 
depth direction and surface dissipate heat to the surrounding by heat conduction along y direction. Due to the depth 
of cave dwelling is much larger than height, so the height direction temperature changes was approximately 
considered little, while cave dwelling change significantly only along the depth direction. Finally, the cave dwelling 
indoor temperature is considered as one-dimensional steady-state temperature field along the x direction (Equation 1, 
2, 3). 
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Where tf is surrounding air temperature and m is symbol. The Equation was calculated under following boundary 
conditions: 
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Finally, substituting Equation 4 and Equation 5 into Equation 3 gives: 
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Where Q is heat loss from cave dwelling surface (Equation 7) and T
o
 is initial excess temperature. The result 
show that the temperature exponential decay along the cave dwelling depth direction as shown in Figure 6 and 
Equation 6. The present paper mainly discussed the cliff soil cave dwelling. 
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Figure 5.  The cliff soil cave dwelling physical model.  
 
 
Figure 6.  The temperature exponential decay along the cave dwelling depth direction. 
 
The temperature of cave dwelling usually can’t meet the demand for thermal comfort only using kang for heating 
in winter. Therefore, traditional cave dwelling is always connected with the kang to make full use of gas wasting 
heat as shown in Figure 7. As we can see, the building area of cave dwelling is generally greater than kang. 
According to plume model, kang was seen as liner plume model in this paper and plume to the volume of ambient 
gas suction effect can be seen as horizontal. Combing the mass balance, plume average vertical velocity at an 
arbitrary height h is horizontal, Equation (8) (YangKang & Zhong 2013; Zhong, Yang, Feng, & Kang 2012).  
 
,
 p zq qw
S
 (8) 
 
Where w is average plume vertical velocity, which is related to the size of its section height, w may be positive, 
negative or zero. 
 
\  
Figure 7.  The system about kang and cook stoves. 
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With natural ventilation constantly, the thermal boundary layer is gradually approaching the steady thermal 
boundary layer, a typical cross-section of the vertical velocity distribution during natural ventilation as shown in 
Figure 8. 
The cave dwelling pollution concentration hot air layer is same as fresh air layer, which is increased at first and 
then decreased. The greater the dimensionless effective ventilation area is and the higher pollution concentration of 
hot air layer and fresh air layer is, pollution concentration need less time to rise and fall. 
 
 
 
Figure 8.  Cave dwelling different section of vertical velocity under natural ventilation. 
5. DISCUSSION 
Prior work has documented the effectiveness of theoretical model and evaluation indoor thermal comfort in 
improving quality of life and reduce energy consumption. However, these studies have either been short-term 
studies or have not focused on indoor air temperature distribution. In this study we built three different cave 
dwelling indoor air temperature distribution model to production indoor environment different cross-section. We 
found that the result show that the temperature exponential decay along the cave dwelling depth direction. These 
findings extend indoor environment production areas not based one point. In addition, the production noted in our 
study were related to building types, architectural construction et al.. This study therefore indicates that the heat 
source location is related to pollution transport in cave dwelling. Most notably, this is first study to our knowledge to 
analysis the indoor energy distribution and pollution transport. Our results provide compelling evidence for cave 
dwelling indoor temperature distribution. However, some limitations are worth noting. Although our results were 
supported by physical model, it still need more some validation experiment. Future work should therefore include 
combing the energy balance and pollution balance. 
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6. CONCLUSIONS 
 
Architectural space and function is gradually improve changing with times. The indoor temperature production is 
more and more important. In addition to fulfilling the function of creating favorable indoor environment condition, 
they are expected to be durable and energy efficient. In this thesis we want to know building temperature 
distribution and pollution distribution. The model and the work accomplished in this thesis are summarized as 
follow: 
The calculated value of prediction evaluation index PMV is generally higher than heat Sensation Vote value TSV 
through measuring. The present paper showed that the survey population have higher heat capacity. In addition, 
there are thermal sensation differences for different architectural forms. 
Through cliff soil cave dwellings of indoor temperature was distribution was calculated, the result show that the 
temperature exponential decay along the cave dwelling depth direction (
0
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, which m is depended on cave dwellings types.  
In addition, the airflow distribution inside cave dwelling are analyzed in theory using the application of plume 
model under the effect of hot-pressing ventilation. The article also get cave dwelling air velocity distribution of 
different interface. 
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